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TilK II Mi-- e Harri.-- b ir was
; wei k ma do the theater of ,.:), of

,e too st riraecfiil firm1 ever en

t .! 1:1 t I." iture of this State
Tee fact-- -, n-- we rather t; etii, tire as

follows: Mr. Taliey, Dim . erat, froL"

IteUwure county, moved that the
H.-ns- consider the petition in regard
to the eligibility ef .Mr. II enini'ler.

lie ol tie siltiii'r iiit'iirn tr .oi J.nn- -

casn r e.er.i Mi'-- T. l.cij-- and

A:"iie,r, i.epu.V.: in ral-e- .l the j,hit
:,f order that t e pcliti.'ti ref-.-rre- to
,'ivf having her i pres. Titi'd vvith:n ten

eay:-- - after th, org "i:i:'..uion, --

t el l,v law, not in erdv r. The
Speaker dc 1 ths p,.i:it of order

J T V.eti v. hen au r.ien al was

ta.on and hst by 100 m ;he
Speaker Mm If voting to sustain his

iwn riilin?. lb fore th v ite was an- -

onieed, Mr. Wolf, R iiiblicaii, from
I tiioti. raised the p.o.n of order, that
the petition being an originnl petiiion,

riuld not b then ertti-rtat-ti d without
a tvxo-thir- d v. :e or a siispeax ..n ef
the rules. The Speaker at one ruled
that point of order n.-- t well aken,

Mr. Wolf to.:I: an appeal The
Speak r declared Mr. Wolf n in er- -

b r ai.d c rdere.J hi;n to ke Lis seat.
Mr Wolf u.'isieil t lit' was out ol

order and insisted that he had the
rigLt t take an r.pp;-.-l from atiy rul-i-JS-

the hnlr. The SpeiArr then
directed the Sergcatit-at- - Arms to take
.Mr. Woir into cu-- t )dy. As the off-

icer was proceeding to execute his or-ile- r,

the Republican member? gather-
ed around Mr. Wolf, determined to
protect hiin frotu insult and violence,
;.nd for a time a srene of the utmost
disorder and confusion ensued. Fi-

nally, amid great confusion, the
Speaker declared the House adjourn-
ed and rubbed from the hall. The
Jlou-- e the following day, passed a
resolution of censure of Mr. Wolf, bv
a vote of 'jj to 83, the Democrats
voting for and the Republicans
egainsl, and ti sustain tbeniselvi g iu

this desjiotic net. the Democratic ma-

jority had to falsify the Journal, und
i y the power of a caucus compelled
:any fd their di.jcsted adherents to

i'artd by the action cf the Speaker.

I Ti.i: lower House at Washington

has passed a bill appropriating $150,-00- 0

to purchase Feeds for tbc Kansas
and Nebraska farmers whose crops

were destroyed by the g- - assneppers.

The Pittsburg Commercial, whose
. . . . ..i i - r : ri i I. r l. o;eiiiT - m - cuiei is viem ot me ecuuie,

figures up the cost of a motion of our
Legislature, ia round numbers, at
five hundred thousand dollars ($o00,-(00.- )

One half of iho session is
nearly passed, and vet. owine to the
iucompeienoy and utter disregard of

llrt j?.irr t.vr 1.a Tk..ri..AAt!rt mom

oer.. v.no control tbe House, mat
bi!v Las made no progress with the
public liMcIncca nft tlillS tWO Utin- -

dreJ and fifty thousand dollars of tbe

people s money lias, oeea worse-- mu
'. rjuandered. The Senate is well up

with its business, and is daily em- -

j l . ved in perfecting legislation, but

the JT' ii-- c a "reform" House, too,

God save the mark ! is a perfect U ar

garden incompetent, turbulent and
indolent, holding sessions of about
I'.v i hours per day, shaping no legis-liiiio- n

of its own and neglecting the
Lii's prepared by the Senate. In all

the historv of Pennsylvania a more
i:t"':i-i- f nt and incapable House was

ne er C'invened. There is apparent-'lvnoeffj- rt

made to accomplish 8ny

wi'ik, and the solo object of the mr.- -'

i o i i v of that body appears to be to

lurae. their pay, and dawdle away the
:tiiue. No better proof of the utter
'incompetency of the Democratic par-- :

tv d this Slate to care for the inter-je.- -t

of ius pe j,le could be afforded

'shau by the action of this Democratic
iIoi:.-e-. The truth is tha Democratic
party has done nothing for the fast

id,, zen of years, except carp at ad
ietry Republican measures and men.

Its in trade has consisted solely
of Imsiiliiy to Republicanism, and
now, '.hen unexpectedly to itself, it

has obtained control of the House,

by th- - fulss pretense of "reform,'' it is

without chart or compass flouader-i;:?- r

ir. the deep sea of its own iuea- -

pa a rogjrea wrees.
There is no fear that the people of

Pi.n-ylraui- will for n;any years be

iairaia deluded into iutrusting their
Sra'e intorests to the bauds of a par-!i- y

h eminently incapable of good,
'and perhaps the whistle is not too

dearly paid ''or, even though it does

Cuut the dim f half a million of do'- -

iars.

Ol It MtW YORK LETTER.

New York, Feb. H, 1S75.

DIPHTHERIA.

Diphtheria has become an epidem
ic in New York and Rrooklyn, and
indeed in manv of the Hudson River
towns, nartieularlv in Albanv. It
is lai.ued that the disease has in-e- n

a-- ed frightfully by the common
practice of salncg the streets in
snowy weather. It appeared in Al-

bany" early in the spring of 185$,
and in that half of the city which is
Miuated south of State street almost
deeimated the children between two
and seven years. Over 2,000 cases
occurred in the whole city during the
fist ten months of its prevalence,
aud IT'J deaths are recorded from it.
Since that day it has appeared as a
uta ci.iilfiuic, aad Las raged with

ni,,re or virulence in all the prin- -

cm.uI towns anu cities in the country.
It is fearful! v prevalent now in New
York and suburban cities and villages,
carrying off hundreds per diem.
The disease is so virulent in its na.
tore that the physicians find it difli

cull to treat it successfullv.

llEECIIER-TILTO-

Well Frank Moulton is off the
stand after weeks ol examination aud

He ha6 surprised
his friends and Lis enemies. The
most acute legal taient of the city
has been after him all these weary
days, traps have been set for him
without number, but from first to
last he has held squarely to tbe state
merits originally made, and has not
deviated a hair's breadth. He has
explained in the most frant and can
did manner has entire connection
with the matter, and has thrown
flood of strong light on all the
dark places. He has shown him- -

s If quite the equal of the lawyers
who had him in oand, and has lm
pressed evervbody with the idea that
he was telling the truth and nothing
less.

This trial will probably furnish
authorities and precedents for all the
divorce cases to come in the century.
Such ransacking of judicial decisions
ou difficult poiuts, aud so many of
these points as occur, make this a
tnal of special interest in a legal
point of view. Thus far two pretty
important side-lesso- hare ben
eloquently enforced by the history of
this case, namely, the folly of believ-
ing in 1'carsav, aud the uselcssness

jollying. Much cf the scandal that
has broken tip households, when
placed under the searching rav of
judicial examination, melts away to
impressions, to gossip, to imagination
iluii has made the worst of things,
and taken its own horrors for fact.
Aud this bold and deliberate system
of lyiug, which even good men held
justifiable to keep scandal from break-
ing out, proves but an added trou-
ble, that darkens the case for both
sides.

The struggle now is wLetber Til-to- u

shall be allowed to testify in this
ease, aud a vigorous Gght is being
made over it. I can see no reason
why he should not. If he tells the
truth, all well; that is what the peo-
ple want. If he lies ho cannot so
hide it but that the lynx-eye- d law-
yers for Beecber will discover it It
strikes me that Beecber is injoring
himself by this perpetual cbjecliog
and quibbling. If he is innocent Lc
ought to give every one who knows
anything about it a chance to tell
what they know. Keeping testimo-
ny out of court which everybody
knows exists, may acquit him in a
court of lae but it will not before the
people.

Bl EI NESS.

The first of Februarv, merchants'
faces grow a shade lighter, for tbe
Spring trade opens, which it is hoped,
will revive business from the depres-
sion of the last two years. It is very
well understood that inflated price's
are things of the past, and to do
business in future, a man must offer
the public something it wants, at the
lowest prices, for economy is grow
ing iasuionauie, and socially a grace
is made of a necessity. Merchants
are marking goods down unsparing! v.
A. T. Stewart & Co., whose figures
are the thermometer of prices, began
their spring campaign by offering the
standard twilled wool dress fabrics
which sold last year ot $1.00 a yard

for SO ceDts a difference by which
one can measure the tumble in the
rilno r.f most fphrics In rrsttnn
poods the reduction is eu'iallv crrati- -

fviug to consumers; Lousdale muslin
a.!! inff fP 1 ).L ontu n a pw York i

Milli tl:n ftm-s- t AnipricsP brands, fun
15 out

And vet croakers fear that the
institutions isspirit

losing I ,rce i:i this country. In
what tier one, pray, is a ruuud-ihro- K

rl. and sott- -

OnisLei, taking the needle Ireely,
sort of a "biled-sbirt,- " within reach

voter who goes to tue
i ,,eJ

AMERICAN SHoES AND SILKS.
i euioLfc uui ii os uo rv tvuKren those who a atiroao andi.. ,,. ?

thr.ro r not n who m

of a winter voyage aerjss the ocean
are beginning to appreciate home

manufacturers, as they deserve. I
was surprised to hear a fistidious
ldy. late from Europe, declare that
the shoes made in this c uinry were
better than those she founJ either in
London or Paris. Tbe shape of
American boots was more graceful
than the Euglish, which were clumsy-lookin- g,

unnecessarily broad aud
square, and short in the ankle, while
French shoes, of good make were
little, if anv, cheaper than in New
York.

American silks are steadily gam-

ine a Dational repute, like that of
Irish poplin, like it defying changes
of time aud fashion, always in style
aud favor for its worth and intrinsic
beauty. It is the thing for ladies
going abroad to take dresses of
American silk with them, partly for
the sake of home associations, as the
Scotswoman takes Ler clan tartan, or
tbe Irishwoman her Limerick lace,
but inoro because no other fabric
stands the vovaire as well or is' as
good a hotel toilet, always sufficient
ly rich aud subdued.

Nor are these the only manufac-
tures which we have reason to es-

teem. Tho late meeting of the
American china r.ud pottery-maker- s

lu take measures for protecting arid
developing their industries brought
to light the fact that the fine-- t clays
and china earths were more abundant
iu this country than in Europe. Al-

ready more than half the china in
common use is home-made- , aud a
vast improvement we find, this semi-opaipa- e

porcelain on the oi l fashion-

ed stone-chin- a and eiuceuswure. All
the varieties of ornamental ware are
made here, such as decorating tiles,
majolica, and imitation wedgewood.
It ought to be the pride of a good
American to hunt out, and do
justice to the productions of home
art, just as they come up to Un-

desirable standard, nud wbieh they
are fast doing.

THE PRICE E r.EIXci II.I VSTRATED

oiilo you like to know the price
of fame at last quotations: 1 oun
renders who envy the fortunate
musician or literary man who is

brought so far into notice that the
public demand to know how he looks,
and where he dines, when he was
born, and what be has done since he
wasofage to spead, listen. Wha-- r

ever pious or usetui worn you (i lor
the world, short of taking a gun-bea- t

fleet, or reaching Wiic-hiel'- high C

as a tenor, do not expect to Cud an
artist envov at your bedroom door,
beseeching your picture for the illus
trated papers. Such was once the
case, but the pictorial newspapers
have changed ull that. Ifyou choose
to furnish your imperial photograph,
aud pay $250 in addition, you may
have the pleasure ofseeiug your lace
in a full-pag- e portrait, wuu the
privilege of writing your own his-

torv to be added thereto. The man
agers of public singers aud actresses
pay for the publication of their pic
tures as a part of necessary adver
tising. It is a special vanity with
manufacturers to have picturs of their
factories and portraits printed side by
side though what good a print of long
lank looking buildings, coupled with
that of a snub-nose- man, with hair
brushed into a perpendicular agony,
as the genuinp crystalline, salt works
and proprietor, can do the business,
is one of the inscrutable niysterits
known only to the advertising clerk,
who pockets ?o0 for the operation
Such is lifo. '

CRUELTY TO CII2I.DKEN.

A society has been inaugurated in
New York for tbe prevention of cru- -

e.tv to children, under the patron
age of many prominent and excellent
persons. It will protect the ennd
atrainst a brutal father, and try to
save it from a life of sin or shame
It will also shield the d wif- -

and look into case where the offictrs
of the law have cruelty maltreated
a child. It is an excellent and hu-

mane idea, and deserves every en
couragement, Tor in this runi-r.dJe- n

city there is more cruelty to women
and children than there is to animals
And the abuse d wife or child is just
as helpless as the abused hor.--e. The
child cannot complain, and the wile
will not, for she knows that when tbe
law has withdrawn its protection
tbe brute who beat Ler will beat
her atrain for eomii!ainiu!r. The soci
ety oupht to have ample powers ana
ample funds.

I.ICilORS.

l ou wtio take tbc morning re
fresher, the nooud iy stistainer, or the
evening soother, read, and observe
what it is you driuk.

Last Friday a trial came off in a
city court iu which a liquor "impor-
ter" was defendant. Ou the trial the
following facts came out.

Bourbon or rye whiskey is manu-
factured from high wines, commonly
called fusil oil whiskey, made to-da- y

and drank three days after. It also
contains vinegar, Byrup, oil of bour-
bon, French coloring, bluestone, and
other poisonous chemicals. It costs
80 cents to $1 a gallon, and retails
for $5 to $ a gallon.

Cognac brandy is made from
French or Cologne spirits, burnt su-

gar, oil of cognac, vinegar, bluestone,
Jamaica rum, honey, syrup, port
wine, French coUring, alum aud
aloes. It costs $2 a gallon, aud re-

tails from $6 to ?10 a gallon.
Irish or Scotch whi-ke- y is made

from Canadu high wines, or new dis-
tilled wbiskev, one week old, salt
petre, fine salt, essence of oil of
Scotch or Irish whiskey, fusil oil.
syrup, bluestone, St. Croix rum,
some imported Irish or Scotch whis-
key for flavor. It costs $1.50, and
retails for$G a gallon.

What sells for the best old Holland
gin is nmde from French spirits
water, oil of juniper, svrup, white

before
ported gin for flavor

Old Tom gin is from tbe
same ingredients, but double syrup
is added to make it sweeter. It costs
$1.25 a gallon, and retails for $5. It

also bottled as a medicine, and
for tbe kidney disease.

Jamaica and St. Croix rum made
of double-refine- d high wines, French
coloring, oil of i urn, fusil oil, vine-
gar, bluestooe, burnt sugar, molasses,
syrup, with some imported Jamaica,
Cuba, or St. Croix rum for flavor,
alum, aloes and pruncjuiee.

Stock ale or porter diluted with
oil of vitriol, strychnine and aqua
fortis to make it keeD. New ale IS

' diluted with oil of vitriol aud dam
j 8ed molasses." Lajrer beer contaius
a little malt, nlentv of water. Borne
inferior hons. rosin, tar. salcratus
soda, with four different chemicals to
make it keep after brewing.

Of cuur.e all linuors. ales, and
beers, arc not so made, but vtrjiiiiuch
of it that sold for the best is. It

a curium fact that New York
alone consumes more ebauipague
that the whole champagne country
makes, and the same may be said of
I ort, fcberrv, Maderia, and a dozen
other brands. Drinkers in the

THE WEATHER

Is delightful. The slcibiDg good,
the cold is not intense and the sun
i? bright and cheerful. Central Park
is a pretty sight now, with its thou
sands of hoe sleighs and their in
mates robed in furs. I wish I was
rich enough to afford $4 per hour,
for a turn-eu- r just once.

PlETRO.

fiimtmii immi
Hakrisihrg, Pa., Feb. 1, 1875.

SEXATE.
The following were read in place:
Mr. Rutan A joint resolution pro

posing amendments to tbe Constitu
tion. fTbev are the same as the
constitutional commission proposed.

Mr. Clark leuuing the nmita
tion of prosecutions for forgery.

Mr. Winslow To fix monthly re,

turn days in courts.
Mr. Plavford to repeal tbe tax

on coal companies ; also, to rcimourse
A. H. Waters, of Unioutown, for
clothing aud funeral expenses of sol
dier's orphans.

Tbe following passed second read-injr- :

For the surrender of the franchises
of turnpike companies.

Mr. Play ford's supplement to the
several ruilroad acts, amended by
striking out the narrow gauge provi
sion and limiting the bill to roads not
over fiftv miles in length.

Regulating tb; election of trustees
of normal schools.

Mr. McMullen's supplement to the
came laws, amended to fix tbe time
for killiog deer from the first of Sep-

tember to tbe first of December.
The following passed first reading:
To provide for the payment of costs

in change of venue cases.
Supplement to the Foreign Corpo

ration act, exempting foreigu insur-

ance companies from its operation.
To punish the carrying of conceal

ed weapons.

IIOINE.
The following bills were read in

place:
Mr. Hays Fixing the number,

duties, and compensation of officers
ttud employees of the Legislature.

Mr. t ortenbaugb Frovidiug for
the erection of a Homeopathic Iu-sa-

Hospital.
Mr. Miner Appropriating $20,000
the Luzerne County Hospital.
Mr .Yogdes Appropriating mon

ey to the Northern Home for Friend-
less Children.

Mr. Hallembeak Requiring un
expended balances in the State Treas
ury to be applied to tbe monthly
payment of the State debt.

Mr. Mitchell Joint resolution pro
viding tor additional amendments to
the Constitution.

Mr. Wolfe Further supplement
to the act relating to divorces.

Tbe House refused to concur in
the Senate amendments to the Phila
delphia Magistrate bill, and appoint-
ed a Conference Committee.

Mr Tally moved to refer the peti-
tion iu 'he Rosenmiller case to the
Committee on Elections. A ques-
tion of order was raised, and the
Speaker decided the motion in order.
Mr. Leigh appealed, and the Speaker
was sustained yeas 89 (Democrats),
uays 74 (Republicans).

Mr. Wolfe raised the point that
the motion reouired a two-third- s

vote, and appealed. While Lc was
staling his appeal, Mr Patterson hav-

ing the chair, said he was out of
order and told him to sit down.

Mr. Wolfe refused, aud tbe Speaker
ordered the Sergeant-at-Arm- s to
take the geutlemon out.

"No you wont," from the Repub-
licans, who surrounded Mr. Wolfe.

Amid intense excitement, the
Speaker declared a motion to adjourn
carried, when the House adjourned
in a disgraceful row.

Harrisbvro, Pa., Feb. 2, 1875.
NEX ATE.

The following bills were read in
place:

Mr. Heilman To established a
h ,iie,pathie hospital for the insane.

Mr. Wallace To validate convey-
ances by married women; also to
authorize a change of venue in civil
aud criminal catcs.

Mr. Rutan To enable foreign ex-

ecutors to transfer loans in this State.
Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny To

fix the standard weight of bark.
Mr. Newmyer To provide for the

measurement aud inspection of lum-

ber.
The following passed finally:
House resolution iu ravorof a Con-

gressional appropriation for the har-
bor of Erie. To regulate the elec-
tion of Trustees cf normal schools.
To provide lor the surrender of the
franchises of turnpike companies in
cities.

Mr. Playford's Narrow Gauge
Railioad act came up on third read-
ing. Mr. Playford moved to recon-
sider the vote passing it on second
read ng. Agreed to. Mr. Wallace's
aim ijomeut, adopted last night, was
then struck out and the bill passed to
third reading again, as originally
introduced.

The supplement to the game law
was amended and laid over.

IfOl'KE.
The trouble of last night was re-

sumed immediately after tbe reading
of tbe Journal.

Mr. Mitchell moved to amend tbe
'Journal to corresnond with the
record of the official report, a read
from the notes of the stenographer.
Lost yeas 85, nays 9G.

Tbe Sergeant-at-Arm- s presented
Mr. Wolfe at the bar of the IK use.
In reply to the Speaker's question.
ii ne desired to make a statement.

the people of ihe Commonwealth
with the record as reported by '.be
official reporters. He further justi-
fied bis course, and declined to purge
himself of contempt.

Mr. Hubn sabmitted the following:
Jiexolcrd, I hat, in view of the ex-

planation mad by tbe gentleman
from Union, showing that a misun
derstanding arose as to what treally j

was trie decision of the Speaker on
tbe point of order, it is inexpedient
to take any further action in his case,
and that be be discharged from tho j

wine vinegar, bluestone, New hog-M- r. Wolfe said he was perfectly will-lan- d

rye, peach pits, with some im-;in- g to go his constituents and

made

is
sold

is

is

is
is

iuteri- -

is

costody of .ho Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Mr."Lusk offered a substitute in
tbe shape of a resolution of censure,
pending discussion on which, at one
o'clock, the House adjourned.

IIarrisburo. Pa.. Feb. 1375.
SENATE.

A large number of petitions were
preseuted in favor of the Pipe bill,
the Homeopathic hospital and the
bill to suppress quackery.

The Pipe bill and tbe amendments
to the Constitution proposed by the
Constitutional Commission were re-

ported favorably.
Tbe following bills were read iu

place :

Mr. Albright Relative to taxa-

tion of banks.
Mr. Jones Relative to Sheriffs'

Iudemuity bonds.
Mr. Ermentn tic Relative to costs

in felony cases.
Mr. Shinier To authorize foreign

manufacturing corporations to hold
lands and develop tfie same.

Mr. Recutel Supplement to the
act regulating the division of bor
oughs iuto wards.

Mr. Pavne For tbe better protec
tion of railroad travelers.

Mr. Anderson, of Allegheny Rel-

ative to eouuty advertising.
Mr. Rutan Requiring annual

statements from all bunks.
Tbe following passed finally:
Suiiolemen', to the game law, per--

niittiutr the killing of deer only from
September 1st to December 1st; and
Mr. Playford's railroad;iaw, author
izing charters to compauies with a
capital of six thousand dollars per
mile, five thousand dollars ot wtucn
is subscribed and ten per cent, paid
in.

The following passed the second
reading:

For the payment by counties oi
costs and expenses where the venue
has been chansred : to puuisb tbe
carrying of concealed deadly weap-
ons- exempting foreign insurance
agencies from filling duplicate notices
of places of business.

IIOIKE.
The Speaker awarded the floor to

Mr. Reiirbard. and he commenced a
speech favoring the resolution of cen-

sure in the case of Mr. Wolfe. i
Mr. Mitchell raised the point of

order that tbe matter should come
upas unfinished business.

The Speaker decided urn nothing
was in order until the contempt case
was disposed of.

Mr. Mitchell appealed ironi tins
decision, and the ebair was sustained

yeas 97, nays 89.
Mr. Reiifhard resumed the floor,

concluding a somewhat bitter speech
by calling the previous question,
which was sustaiucd, twenty-on- e

Democrats rising and stauding until
their names were taken. The main
question was ordered yeas 9C, nays
8C.

Mr. Wolfe remarked that men on
trial usually were granted a bearing,
in person or by couusel ; but the call-

ing of the previous question would
cut this off

The resolution ot censure passed
yeas 95, nays 83.
Mr. Logan, of Erie, rising to a

question of privilege, had read an
article from a bcrauton paper, pub-
lished by Mr. Beamish, the Sergeaut-a- t

Arms, which be denounced as a
willful, malicious libel. Papers con-

taining the article were distributed
on the member's desks, and there
was a strong feeling against Beamish.

II ARRtsnvn-o- , Ia., Feb. 4, 1875.
SENATE.

The followiug bills passed finally:
To punish the carrying of conceal-

ed weapons; to release foreign insur-

ance agencies from giviog duplicate
notices of places of business.

Tbe following passed first reading:
To authorize borough councils to

vacate streets, subjec' to an appeal
to court; requiring recorders to keep
general, direct and adseclum indexes ;

supplement to the act creating an in-

surance department; providing for
the incorporation and regulation of
insurance companies; authorizing
turupike compauies to surrender to
towuships parts of their roads. Sup-
plement to the act for the forfeiture
of charters of railroad and turnpike
corporations; to establish a nautical
school at Philadelphia ; to prevent
the sale of liquor near soldiers' en-

campments.
Mr. Cooper offered a resolution,

which was passed, instruciiug the
Judiciary Committee to report a bill
protecting all persous iu the right to
acquire Useful trades.

The Semite cou firmed O. II. Miller,
as Slate Librarian, and J. B. Epping,
of Pittsburgh, as a notary.

The following bills were reail iu
place :

Mr. Albright To provide for the
transfer of awards of arbitrators,
liens and proicdings thereou ; also,
relative to bail for the stay of exe-

cution, where the bail is likely to
prove insolvent.

Mr. Lamou For stay of execution
on all judgments.

Mr. Clark Regulating the issue
of venires for jurors.

Mr. Ermentrout To preveut the
defiling or ice or water leased for the
production of Le.

The salaries of judges have been
a good deal discussed, and the seuti-me-

appears to be settling down on
five thousand for city judges, aud
four thousand for couutrv.

IIOCKK.
A resolution was passed to appoint

a committee of five to iuvestigalc
charges against Sergeaut-at-Arm- s

Beamish, for writing arid publishing
a slanderous article relating to Mr.
Logan, of Erie, a member of tbe
House.

Afternoon sessions will be here-
after held on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays.

The Philadelphia Police Magis-
trate bill and Mr. Graham's biil reg-
ulating the terms of m inicipal off-

icers, passed finally.
The hour of adjournment was ex-

tended aud several bills passed first
reading. Several reports of commit-
tees were also received.

Tbe following passed first reading:
Senute supplements to the act au-

thorizing the formation of partner-
ship associations; Senate bill author-
izing the entering of compulsory
non-suit- s aud repealing the Indiana
township load law; House bill re-

pealing the proviso of section one of
the act to provide f ir the m inte-nan-

of soldiers' orphans.
The Vice aud Immorality Commit-

tee this afternoon agretd to report
Mr. Toner's bill repealing locul op-

tion. Only one member was nbsent.
Messrs Rodgers and Graham, of

aud Williams, of Susque-hanu- a,

voted against reporting the
bill.

KEXATE.
Harrisiiirg, February 5, 1875.
The following bills were reported

favorably:
To reimburse Mr. Waters, of Union- -

trwn, for clothing furnished to s.d- -

diers' orphan.

Fixing the salsu ies of county off-

icers in counttes having over one hun-
dred and fifry thousand inhabit ints.

Tho bill to repeal section 7 of the
act taxing eorporuli nis, so as t ex-

empt coal companies, was reported
negatively.

Th. following were read in place:
Mr. Heilman To extend l he me-

chanics' lieu 1) work and materials
used in pavement?1.

Mr. Kraientrout ! prevent eau'e
from rumiiiiif at large.

Mr McKiuley To submit to a
popular vote the question of the re-

moval of the seat ef government to
Philadelphia.

Tbe bill authorizing b irugh coun-
cils to vacate streets was p ,stponcd
for i ho present.

The bill requiring recnie - to keep
general indexes of -l a ! mort-
gages was discussed, a.oeaJL-- and
passed to a third reading. Th
amendments made to-da- y will proba-
bly lie reconsidered on

A'iiourned till Monday eve ling at
eight o'clock.

HOl'KE.
Mr. Petn tf, of Philadelphia. offer- -

ed a resoluii n to raise a commit lee
of three to i jvc-tiai- e the facts about
pistols being drawn Monday night.
After discussion it was indefinitely
postponed yeas 75, nayf 71.

Bills were read in place as follows:
Mr. Shook To amend the penal

laws, increasing the punishment of
murder iu the second degree.

Mr. Foiteubangh Making an ap
propriation for a homeopathic insane
hospital.

Mr. Fincher Supplement to the
Landlord and Tenaut act.

Mr. Talley Exempting from tax-

ation machinery used foi manufactur-
ing and mining purposes.

Mr. Jackson Supplement to the
Free Baukmg law.

Mr. Faunce Relative to insolvent
debtors.

Mr. Wolf For the erection of poor
houses in the several counties of the
State.

Adjourned till M nday evening.

Robbery at MempbiH.

Memfiiis, February 1. Snturd.iy
eveuiug last a mau giving the name
of W. 11. Parker, rented the basement
of tbc Knickerb cker building, at IS
Madison street, for the purpose, as
be stated, of opening a stock insur-
ance office, and put up a sign with
the name of W. R. Parker it Co.,
and placed au old desk aud a tew
chairs in the back pait of the ofliee,
which has a rear entrance through
au alley. This morning John Brady,
a messenger of the Southern Express
company, wuo delivers an vuitiuoie
packages, entered Pai ker's dice to
deliver a package said to contain slO
(addressed W. R. Parker & Co.).
and expressed from L'ollinsville, Term.
Brady asked to see a member of the
firm, aud made known his business.
There were two white mm and three
uegroes standing behind ihe counter.
Brady preseuted his receipt book
and at the same time threw a psueh
contaiuiug a large number of money
packages on the counter. At this
uioiitcut a Tope w as tfiiovtn arund
his neck and a hag drawn over his
bead, and he was beaten to a state
of almost insensibility. His cries
attracted attentiou, and as the street
was full of people a crowd soon
gathered, but, the robbers had se-

cured the pouch and by the
rear passage. At present there is no
clue to their Brady is

dangerously, it not fatally injured.
I'erseus ai. the express olliee have no
present means of knowing or estima-
ting the amount of the loss.

Later. It is now believ ed that the
men who robbed ihe express messen-
ger ibis morning crossed the river iu
a skiff, within halt au hour after the
robbery was committed, aud are now
iu the canabrakes iu the bottom.
Brady, ihe messenger, though
severely beaten is not daugerously
so. The express officers decline to
state how much the robbers secured,
but it is supposed a large amount
was taken.

A Pnnsrngrr Train Hironn Cirr nn
Itmbankmrnl.

New York, FcbVunry 4. Tnu
locjniutive. teuder and two couches
of a traia on a branch of th-- j Long
Island Smitliside Ituilroad, which
runs from Valley Sircitu to

were iirccijiitatcd from the
track Ihs--t nij-'h- t and the engi-
neer, conductor, and a braki-iim-

were killed, their !.die iieintr dread-
fully mutilnied. 1 1 i.--. several
other otr.sous wen1 very badly in
jured.

Later. 1 he pcr.-o-ns killed by the j

f.Ci'ideut on tho lleinp.siei.d branch of!
the Soiuh.-id- o 'Uailroud were Eli
Thorite, roadtuuster; James Scott,
engineer, Harney Caliah;in, fireman;
Benj. Carman, brakcinari. The con-

ductor, 1). Uaucotn, was alive at lu.--t

accounts, but there is very little hojie
of his recovery. Another of the
brukeaieu, name unknown, badly
injured and will probably die. The
only other person injured u a brake-uia- u,

but he wiU'recover. The acci-
dent Was caused by the wishing'
away of the track. When the engine
weut over tho boiler exploded, and
this was the immediate caiie nl the
lattilities.

Au A valiim-lii- '

Qtr.r.ro, '. Sii inly
after 8 o'clock an avulauehc
ofbiiow troni Ciioe Dinin.ud e.iine
crafhinjr down on the two-stor- y

wooden house occupied by a family
named Gib.son. It completely

the building, burj'iuij tbe
family, six in number, aud a child
DHined Iletherinton, i:i ihs ruins.
Uj to eleven o'clock r. M nly the
body of Mr. Uib.son had b.-t-- n c jv- -

i red. It i.s piijip scd the reiaaiuder
ol the family nre a!.--- deisd.

Quebec February 4. The fear;
that all lb. member of the (Jibs iu
family were killed by tbe avulancbe
offnow from Cape i'ianiund, which
crushed their hiu.--e las-- , nijiht, was!
fullv confirmed later in the nij-'h-t by
the discovery of ihe di ad liodien of
the G:b-on- s and of the child Ilethtr- -

iusrton iu the ruiu.
j

'ollrco UullUInx Destroy nl
j

IIacine, February 4. The Tay-- '
lor hall buildiuo; u.-e-tl lor the te

department of llaeine Ed3-eopa- l

iiihtiiutiLn, was burLcd thu-i- !

inorniujr. lint little was savi (J.

The college library and apparatus
were entirely Dr. Ie-Kove-

private library and effect
were saved. Total Ios $00,000, in- - j

suranee $2!(,000.

The coinajfe of under the
-

act Which plOIlllM'S Of
. ....: ifii i ,j

specie pic. infills ill uu, Las airt Buy
actively commenced. Last month
the Philadelphia mint turned out,
722,300 half dollars, SCO quarters,
and 550.300 dimes in all, 1, 272,.)00i

,V v a Jy i s v v w int. iibiwu o u o J J ' I
Gve-ce- pieces nd 1,180,000 minute
bits of copper, called cents. No
date has yet been fixed for tbo re-

demption of fractional currency.

!

Coal nine on Fire.

Osage City Kansas, Ftbruary 3.-T- his

city was thrown into a frightful
stnto of exeite.t.ent yesterday by the
breaking out of a fire in shaft' of the
Osage Mining Company. Thirty

'men and three boys were at work iu
tberniue st the time, and as tho
flu mes shot out of the shaft high in-- ,

to the air, mothers, wives and cbil- -

dren rushed to the scene, and reu-jder- ed

the scene harrowing t a heart-- '
rending degree. Water was poured
into the blazing shaft. bile tue
Gre was nt its height, the bead of a
man appeared in the sea of flames,
he naving come out of a fiery fur- -

'nace. As the man was drawn to tbe
i sin face he faiuted. This was two
l hours afier the fire begau, and soon
afterwards a mail named Marks
bravely weut down the shaft to
rescue those who remained beneath
the ground. These soon appeared,
coining up one after the other; some
wiih sufficient strength to hold on to
I he ropes, uud others unconscious.
By 4 o'eloek. every man was saved.
Allthemeu were doing well last
night, there being no question as to
the recovery of any

WlM-uuntU- .

Milwaukee, Feb. 3 -- The eleventh
ballot for Uuited States Senator was
taken this morning and resulted iu
the choice ol Hon. Angus Cannrin,
,f La Crosse, by the following vote:

Cameron, OS; Carpenter, 9 ; Hazel-ton- ,

3.
The election of Mr. Cameron was

brought about by the coalition of the
Democrats with the boiling Repub-
licans. The latter offered the Demo-

crats four names from which to choose
a candidate: Judge Cole,

Lewis, General Guppy, and Hon.
Angus Cameron. Ihe Democratic.!
emeus last night nominated Mr.
Cameron conditionally upon his ac-

ceptance of the platform that includes
hard money, tariff for revenue only,
and the supremacy of civil authority
in time of peace.

Mr. Cameron, the Senator elect,
was b rn iu Caledonia, Livingston
Coiimv, New Vi.rk, in 182o. He
came to Wisconsin in 1857, and has
served six vears in the Stale Legis--

hitttie, and was Speaker of the As-

sembly in 1SG7. He is a lawyer and
u prominent member of tho Episcopal
Church.

The American Newspaper Adver-
tising Agency ot Geo. P. Rowell it
Co., New Vork, is the only estab-
lishment of the kind in the L'nited
Slates which keeps itself persistently
before the people bj adeertisivj in
rie(c."f7,rx. They evidently receive
their reward, for we have it from a
reliable sour.e that advertising or-dr-

issued by them for their cus-

tomers have exceeded three thousand
dollars a day since the commence-
ment of the year (( this is vol a
vert tjo'id yearfor advertising either.

'if A d ee rtise men Is,

HOt) Pr la". Agents wanted. All
V'- lu V classes ol workinu people of both
m . y'U!i! and old, make more mouey at work
,ru,lu their own localities, during their spnre.

or all the time, than anything elM We
olkr employment that will pay hanitsomely for
every hour's w,.rk. Full p irtieuiars. terms. &e.,
sent tree. Send us your address at once, lion't
delay. Now is the time. Don't look lor work or
business elsewhere, uiuil you havo learne I what
ve . Ir. SrixsoN at Co., Fonland, .Me.
jania

?XKCUTOU-- NOTICK.- -

of Robert Hunt-- r. I;i?o.iflel.
Lni'-T- n the aUve estate

h.ivmx to.n uranti'sl to t lie nmice
jjivuito thi?e intiehtcd to it make

jay turn t, and t how having clainirMiiMiriM
it u invent the in duly settle

on Saturday. February $JAi, IsTi, at the
ot the exiTUtur.

M. A.ROSS,
jintJ tlxtx-ut'jr- .

PMIXISTUATOIfS xotici:
liuLeuf John Hraoher,lateof Upper Turkefuot

Twp.,
Iv'tt'rs of afimiHi.' ration on the ahure

havintt hcon if ran ted to the undersigned, notice if
Kiveu iu tho&c indebted to it to make imme-dia- tt

payment, and thoe havinicchiims atf:inl it,
to present them duly Authenticated for eu lenient,
fit tiit !atu pjidiMi'e oi decease. on Wednesday,
Fc'iriMry IT. lr7 ".

SAMUEL nnrroiKR.
KKKKMAN KKtiUUHKEt.
It AUK UiON U Hi H V H K i(,

j 1 Administrators.

I) M 1 N I ST 11 ATOR'S NOTICE.A
oi I'ankl Sial.l, late of Somerset Twji.,

deceased.
Letters or administration on the abova estate

havinir been granted to the underf iirned, notk-el-

hereby given lo lhoe indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and tho:e having claims against
it. to present them duly authentieated loreettle-men- f

at late ol deceased, on Saturday,
the i;ili dav of February 1S76.

WM. STAHU
jinl3 Administrator.

I M I XI ST 11 A TO IVS NOTICE.A
of Miller, Lite of AiMison TpM

deceased.
Letters rI admlnirratinn en the above estate

h.'.vin tieeti granted to the underpinned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make imme-l- i

into payment, und those having claim nicaiiKst it
to present them Muly nuthentiented lor settlement
mSiturd:iy, the J7ih day o( February. 1n7.', at
tho rei ieueeot tho administrator, in said towu-si.i-

V.'M. MUXKK,
j. in J0 Adiniuhttrat'T.

DM I X ISTH ATOU S XOTI CE.A.
IXaieof Abraham Mangu. lade of ShaJe Tp.,

deceased
Ijetters of administration on tho above et.ite

having I teen irr.inted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to it to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims against
it U present hem duly authenticated lor settle-
ment at t he late residence of the deceased on Sat-
urday, Marrn IX Ki

HtXKYP.J OPSTKR.
jan-- 7 A'l mini:, rater.

AIL HOAD NOTICE.

hereas the Jt Mineral Point Rail
Head, with all the rights, i,Hers, immunities,
jitivlteaea and Iranehis- - s of I lie was
on the Ut day of December, A. D. 174. sold to A.
H. t'ollroih. who on theilst day ol Keeeinlier A.
li. 1S74 l one-ihi- lheref to M. A. Sannerand

thereof to John H. I' hi. Notice is here-
by uivin that the uieUxs-iiinc- will meet at the
iluc ef C tiroih ii Kupple. in tho Horui;h of

S,iiners'-t- . on Monday the so. d iy of February.
A. 1. Ii7&. at 10 o'ebick A. .!., for the purjtoe of

a. new corporation, of electing a Presi-
dent and a bmrd of six directors, and to adopt a
e,,rp-,rat- name an I common seitl an-- dertennine
the amount of the eapi'al puvk ol saidcoriHiration.
nenrdinz to the art of assembly approved ihe ih
day of April A. I. liOl, and ils supplement.

A.H.COKFHOTH.
M. A. SAXNKU.
JOHN H. I HK

JOTICE.
v..,iee ; herebv iriven that annriN will be hel l

fr.itn Ihe assesstneiii.-- i of l37'. at the Commission-
ers' oi!ice.Smer?ei. for the several :is;ne ji of the
enntv as follows, vii:

for lenner township, Jenncrvillo liomuxh,
('otiemiiUKh. Paim. Shade. Srovstown liorouah.
tliirmah ,nin. Stonvereek, New Ualtim,)re.

.lelt'erson, Somerset township, Somerset
b .irouuli. Herim lnMo;'h, lirothersvally, on Thurs-ila-

ihe lS:h day of t'eoruarv nexi.
Addison, Lower Turkeyfoot. T'rsiua bor-oiil- ,,

t',,nfluenco borounh, I pier Turkeyfoot,
Mi Idlecreek, New ('entrcvllle NiMUh. .MUlord,
Sou; hampton, Northampton, Welhrsbi; -

(ireenville, Larimer. Ftlkliek. S, sburr
b trough, Sumniil, Meyersdale borough, on Pri
dav, the tni. day of February, wiien and
where all persons and eor)sraiioni f elinir ' hem- -

selv,? iifcrrieved at the enumeration and va, lion
of their taxable proicrty an-- l etlcis made purso-- I

ant to ihe sevcr ilaets or Assembly In such case,
made and provided are requesied to attend and

their urievanecs lor redress according to law.
S(ecial attention Is also direetel to the lollowinir
portion of Art. 4. Sec. 2 of an act for thenrranira
tion. discipline and n'iculation of the militia of the
t'ommonweaUh ul Pennsylvania, to wit: on the
same days above mentioned the Commissi--ner-

shall iilsodcterruine who are exempt or not liable
to do military duty. i.e.

Theappeiis will he held on ih anove menih v
days letween the hoors of y o'ebx-- a. m. aud &

itloek p. m.
V. J. MILLKU.
F. J. CI H'NTKYMAN,
OLIVLK W. HOYKK.

J. IVuff, Cl'k. Cummissiimers.
jani

DM I XI ST It ATOR'S X OTI CE.A
R"jer. ite Addison Twp.,
deceased.

letters of administration on the above rstate
having been vrameii to the underslirneil. notice is
hereby Kiven to those indebted to it .. make Imrrte--
Hate tMVincnt-an- d those bavinit claims atrainst It,

10 pnjwiii inrra uuir buuiouw ', ,
ai the residence ol'Henrv Koyer. Conttueuce, on
Thursday, the lSlhof FeDruary, IX 6.

WM. KOYER.
Jan!3 Ailminlstraior.

a'ii:i;w PELBLKS,

ARCHITECT,
Cor. Sixth Ave. and I.lbertv Street,

PIT TSBCKQU, PA
Entrance Xo. 5 Sixth Avenue. sepa

Xew Advertisements.

RECEIPTS
AND

EXPENDITURES
OIF1

of Pa.,

From 12th, 1874, to 12th, 1875.

GEORGE M. NEFF, Treasurer of
said county

To :?! rvx-lv,- from Collector of Sue. ami
1HT3 in, !u,lci.)

(.'ulWIor.

Henry Wolfhope Allegheny

Attest

County, account
Somerset.

rtrs

township....... heriivalley
bale city borouirh
ireenv iile townsalp

'Jeflerson '
Larimer
Lower Turkeyfool township.

'.MidaU-ree-

New Ceuirevllle borough
Faint township
CJtiemahomuir township

Somerset ' ....
Sioystown bon uih
Syuitrwl "
Stonyerei-- township
Sha,ie
Wellersburff borough
T'mna '
,A,,lion township
Allegheny township
Berlin
Brot he nival ley township

'Conemauw;u
r.lkliek '
llreenville " ....
Jerterson ....

'Jenner
;Larimrr " ....
!,wer Turkevfoct "

jMi.blleereek "
Millopl "
Meyersdale Soroush
New CVnireville txiroiich
Southampton township

j New B.iliini-,r- borough
Faint towri'hip
Quemahoninic township
Salisbury toroutru
Shale township
Somerset N,p,ui:h
Somerset township

... Southampt'.n township
Sonyreek '

iStoystown borough
jSummit township
I'pjier Turkeytuot township..
T'rsina borough
Wellersl.'Urif borough

l:ivM
uuiiamj. iaut
eeler Hrowa
Omnre J. Klick
.lulin Kni-,-

John Kal.il,--

Alvx. liH,ro
Aaruo .Miller
Tobias lllouh
JonibJ. K,,wmun....
Wm. V. kiviT
HiTin in SwIil

..
IJistico W. Ucnli-rJ.- .

Kinnml....
Cable

Charles Sleek
hn 11. Henl..r,l

J,ihn A. Walker
Tobias A. .Miller
Knslerirk Sw,ie
Son,,n y. i nilJaob Mumtnau
.Matthias I'atlon
Cnra,! Klehennur....
Freileriik Shalln
A'lam li. Slialter
Joseph Tnssler
John Davis
Ieiirich kre-ra- r

John Hiilli,j,i
Oillian L. .ililler
William Scott

."Markley
Peter Jiri,!io. .."
Simon Herkey
K,Uar Kyle
Ailiert (h Kilm
John Sipe
Ueuriru.M. Savior....
Herman Staiili
Adam Lei, ley
JoUh Klinmel
William Hruhaker...
Fre,leriek V. Walker..
Iianiel Swamcr
John II. Benlr,
William Karliart

To amount of State tax for ls73 brought over

New

in

dJ

ol' redemption money on unsealed lands reeeive-- l

" " reeeived Susan Flowers, eourity tax loo" " reeeived iroul John Swairer. county tax 41)

" " cunty tax reeeived on unsealed lands for 1S72 and ls73
" " ea, lax reeeived on unseated lands ior ls7i ami l73" ' school and 4,uiMiiig tax received on unsealed lands for ls7J

and 1ST :

" balance due the county at last settlement

Ttil

CR
Fly c.T-- paid m orders Issued hy the t'ountj Commissioners is fullowf. vii:
liy amount aid lor bridite buildiug

" " Assessors
" for holdtnir apiieals.

O

or

on

on

am of for
' 0

To for
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IS 74
23 S4
34 H7

23 33
19 S9
11
Ij 47
.14 7
ti 41

53
12
2J 99
12 9
22 64
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27 Is

I
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to to or
as lie

is
of a
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Count v Auditors.
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Ity additional exonerations allowed for'
' 1S73 50
Hy commissions for 4 14

exonerations allowed collectors for
1S74 ' 218 S

By commissions allowed for
174 ; 11 23

By of outstanding fines for 34 16
Hy of outstanding for t74 H8 73
ify on M at

1 per 26
balance In of

the several School IMstricts IS 40

2

AS FOLLOWS:

tl 74
Soalhamptrm 13 4
Sionycreek 33 61

29 60
I W OT
KerlMa 14 6
Meyersdale ts,ruirb 14 54

Centrcvlile borough.. 3 S6
Salisbury bomuKh 11 19
Somerset borouirh 23 1

Sioyslown 8 88
1'rs.na 9 14
Wellersburjc borounh 61
(onfluenceboronich 6t
Jenoervtlle 1 V)
New Baltimore liormgli... 2 09

' Comniissiouer Valentine J. Miller
" " " " F. .1. Countryman
" " " triilian H. Walter
" " ' " Jacob J. Walter
" " Commissioners' Jacob NcQ

" Auditor Cieorire A. Kimmel
" " " Jacob J.

" " " Jonathan J. Welter
" " Auditors' clerk

" " ' for tabular statemema
" " auilitinx public

' u for Constables' returns
for election expense

" for rand
' for Traverse

" Tip Slaves and
' ' for fox. wild eat and wolf scalps

44 for dockets anil stationery
44 44 44 of money refunded
44 41 " for vault

44 44 for repairs
44 44 44 fur road and bridge views aud
44 44 for mere hand lie

44 44 Commonwealth costs .
44 44 44 Western Penitentiary
44 44 44 House of

" 4 for
44 44 County Institute
44 44 44 Jury Commissioner anJ clerk

- 44 Connty script destroyed
44 44 prt id county costs

44 Treasurers' deeds
44 44 14 iNianlinjr; Jury
44 44 44 Senatorial contest
44 44 44 chantrinic township lines

4 44 " Miscellaneous
44 44 44 fuel
44 44 44 Sheriff's bill, Kncpper
44 44 44 Prolhonolary's bill. L. M. Schns k
44 44 44 on Poor- - House orders
44 44 44 Commissioners attorney
44 44 on unseated lao-- l lers. lirj and 17:1, O-- l) .

44 4 on a iseate.1 I in I orders, H7 : and laTJ, (road)
44 44 44 unseated land orlers. 1S71. (roa 1)

4 " " on unseated lind oniers, 1S70,
44 44 44 forredemption money
44 44 Sta.tetaxes lunds No.p.iid tVonty (orier 1)...
44 Treasurer's commission Wat2' prr cent
44 balance in ban is ol Treasurer dua th." couii y

Total...
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We, the undersiirned, Auditors of Somerset County, do hereby certify
that in pursuance of the 47th section of the act eruiiled "An Act relaiini;
to the counties and townships," Ac, pas.-e- d the loth day of April, 1834,
we met in the Commissioners' office, in the buroug'b of Somerset, on the 4tb
day of January, 1S75, and did audit, adjust and settle the of George
M. Treasurer of Somerset County, with the coiiut', for tbe year
1S74. and that said account as stated is correct, and that we find a balance
due the said county from tbe said Treasurer of four thousand eight hundred
and eight dollars and thirteen and half cents, ($4S0S 13 )

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our bands seals this lfltb
day of January, A. D.

F. J. Kooser,
Clt- - rk.

Somerset

lrot

Southampton

lrom

(IE0HGE M. NEFF, Treasurer of Somerset County, in account with
the several School Districts of saidcountv.

rut.
I

To nL';res;aie unt militia fines
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ouistanilin militia hues IM73. 2i
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We the undersigned. Auditors of Somerset in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do certify that in pur-u.m- ?e of the 47th section of the act
entitled "An Act relating to the eointins ami townships,'' lie., passed the
lojii day of April, 1834. we met at ihe C4iinmi-siiner- s' office, in the borooeh
of Somerset, on the 4th day of January, and did audit, adjust and

ihe several accounts required of us by law. atrreeah'y to tbe several
acts of Assembly and supplements thereto, according to the best of our judg-

ments and abilities.
In wit iess whereof we have hereunto set our hands at the office aforesaid

this lfitb day of January, A. D , 1875.
Attest

F. J. Kooser.
Clerk.

Feb. 3.

L ME. LIME. LIME.

undcrsiimtvt havlnz erected lime kilns at
Marble Hill, three miles Confluence,

reaiy ship any ,int either burnt lime raw
limestone may required.

This lime quarried rrom the Marble formation
many feet below the owesl coal vein, mod very
superior quality

lirdcrslor lime stone can sent Conflu-
ence Hugus Weber, Jixlire MnMlllen,
New Leilnxton, CoL John Weller. Uehharts-buri- r,

Philip Wolfersperirer, Jr., Mineral Point.
George Weber, Meyerwlale, Isaae Huirus, Somer-
set, and Wallace Walter, OonnelliVllle, which
will promptly attended

ocU
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JACOB J. SPEICFIE R. I., s
.JONATHAN J WELLER, l. e

DANIEL S. MILLER, l b
County Auditors.

YSSIGNEFS XOTICE.

John NfT. of S..mert boirmith. having; mule
nn assignment to me for the benefil of creditors,
I hereby Rive notice to all persons Interested as
creditors or debtors to meet at say office, at Som-

erset, for settlement on Tuesday, ihell of March.
i 4 wirh ihetr claims unuerlT made oat and
proven as the law requires.

JOHX H. t'HL,
jan20 Asslxne.

CEMe. toO. P. ROW EL k CO., Ktw Tor.
Lw h.kfu7ih Mlillonl annlalnlnc lifts of iUM

sewsfapers, ana estlmnlee snowing cow -

into. J


